Dietetic internship programs in Canada: a comparison between 1935 and 1985.
Dietetic internships for most Canadian university graduates in 1935 were only available in the United States. The first priority of the student training committee established by CDA in 1936 was to integrate the isolated attempts at student training in Canada and standardize the training programs. Fifteen hospitals were tentatively approved by the committee and a standard course outline developed. Internship program development in 1985 continues to emphasize the establishment of national standards and the administration and accreditation of dietetic programs. Many changes have occurred in dietetic training programs between 1935 and 1985 to meet the increasing demands on our profession. The founding members of our Association recognized the need to establish and maintain quality dietetic practice in 1935. Their foresight, determination, and search for excellence in those early years ensured the future of the dietetic profession in Canada.